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From the Uniorii

TO THE PEOPLfe!
, The .essidri of Congress, which haiS jiist

terminated, will Be .long Andi gratefully
remembered Hy all trtie 1 republicans 'fbr
the triumphant success of many df trteil
cherished principles and measUrdsy "

WHiId
we heartily rejoice at trie! triumph of the
jirinciples which it has been oir constant
effort to advocate and defend jind 'frdm
vvnich no rjrdsperity, tii adversity, cri
swerve ds; we cannot Be Unrriinclful df the
attitude in which we dre jpldced j By' al reW

dent voth of Bdth houses of Cdnress;---vi

allude to trie cdnteniplaltdd Withdfaiwal f
their patronage from the newspaper press.
Td this decision we crieerfiilliy bdw, sensi
ble a Vd are dft the fea'trid'tijs

which have led to it. But we jtrtist that
tHte decision df Cdngress iricreases ratfidr
tlian diminisfheS ddr claim to tfje support
df a higher power that of ike people;
dnd to theni we ddrifldeiti.aipeartd'.. aid'
us, by their patronage, in sustaining at ihe
seat of gdyerrimerit a journal that is inflex-
ibly devoted td their interests dnd the true
interests of the cotintry.j .

' 7

It is known to every oiie, thai the chief
source df sustaining a newspaper is not
the magnitude of its subscription list, so
much as the advertising patronage wliicli
may be bestowed upon it. In large com-
mercial cities, indeed the latter, is usually
the cdhcbmjtant of the former. ''as it .

be-com- es

the obvious interest of mercantile
men to advertise iri those papers which
are the most extensively i circulated.
Washington, howevet is differently situa-
ted. Deprived of the advertising patron-
age incident id a merdaittile c0mmtinity
and burdened with peculiar and enormous
expenses Which are riot ellewjiere incur-
red, nothing but a very long lilt ot sub-

scribing patrons can sustain a paper in use-

fulness if indeedy even: irif existence.
The proprietors of the "Union" havehr-tnert- o

spared no pains, and no expense', to
make1 their paper worthy of the metropo-
lis, and worthy of the support of that great
party; under whose banrler they are1 enlist-
ed. In publishing the' most fulf acrid, am
pie debates of the two hduses of Cdpgress,-f- t

is believed, ever before atternptet on this
continent in a daily nevpaper, they have
secured the services of ithe best reporters
which' the coutitry afforded,v but at the
enormous cost of 12$ or $15,000 per
year. Their extensive foreign arid, dd-i- s

mestic correspdhderice another large
item of expense,. buV the instructrve useful- -

riess df which ii so highly commended arid
appreciated as to justify almost any outlay
ta attain it.-- Still, it rriust beT evident that
these heavy experices cannot Be borney un- -

eh accept all,Hr reject all. Except ontthe
sectiiin alloivlng free negroes to vote, 4.

Tho

which iriaV be' considered n experiment

Wi7rdniafwl;-rh- e LiBerty vdte iri
this Stile wili ndt be less th it .
is thpiight; vprjr ldrge increase-abo- ut

dddbling in twd fedrs. 6ki6 Slatesmati: r
' j&cf Mesi. Argu.

gays tiiit Jri aerit Has Beeri into the county
df Frdrikllrii n "drurnming lip" girls4
td gd td' w'drk in the iiowelt factbriesj
This agent ; has $i i hesld for evefyj girl
tridt he Sends tin;' There seems td Be great
distress iri tho fectbries at present, but not
bf the kind the panic-triaker- 's pretend. It
iS d distress created by d press df wbrk be-yd-

nd

tho ability of the operatives engaged
id perfdrni --a distress- - for girlsfor fe--
rriale" povVer-ri-d riot frdni failure of biisi--
ness. iV. K Fv. Post.

Naval Pr4pdrdtibtis:Vthie i bur land;
forces are hewing their- - way to the heart ,

df 'Mexicd. bur ridvv is aboiittd Commencd
active service tin the c'oast. The brepara- -'

tidns jn the! riavjr department are of the
mbst energetic dbscriptidri. Another com- -
moaore, lo assist inose now in me juii, is
ariddt'td''(e-en- down to the squadron. ,

Co'mmddorjel Stewart and Ridgely are
BotH iiriderstdod to have applied for the
command. .The three ships of the line,V
Pennsylvania, Delaware arid Ohio, are be- -:

ing dverhapled, preparatory to being des-

patched to the Gulf; The ulterior object
of all these l preparations ; is an attack on
San Juan; Ulloau As for TampicO, lit - id
expected t lit it will fall an easy prey.

New York Herald

Vom Me hdleigh Star

The UmcuuHhti of Montetejj.M r:
Haile,' the special cofres)dnderit of. the'
PiCay6rieJ witing from Montefeyj, says'
that the' Mexicans marched o'ut of the city
in; three Divisions, Of 2,500 each, ori the"
26th, 27th, land 2$th silt, To this number"
he sayi may be added 2,600 horse-rne- nj

who left the citjr in small parties, and!

5,000 citizens, alf of whom toot up --arms,"
making the total for" ce engaged in the de-

fence of the place, about . 1 4,500 men.
The Mexicans as they defiled through tho
streets, made "any quantity bf noise
with their horns, trumpets, kettle drums;

and fifes. The $iriiy '
. was accompanied

ny a vast; crowa oi women oi every snaae
d?cdfmpleiori,and every degree df beauty
and ugliness. Officers5 wives'; with fae'ea

riiuffred and hati 6ri, rode'6W horseback r
Sbldiers wives '6h doniey5,;and the ca'rriry

followers generally ori foot some of them
bearing enorinous burth'eWs ifer noticed
brie pretty little crCatWre ab6'a"t nfn yeara
61 d, w i th a pet chl cken upon brre arm, an d
af parrot-- ! per4he;6pohh'6r hand:.! The
Mexican sdlojers1 l6bked sulleriy nbf their
eyes gleamed with hatred arid desire for
reven&el Ampudia had to pass througri
the Texanfj cariipi and' it' is said that ho
manifested the utmost trepidation oh: tho

UIJ.
t- . . ,' r. ir 1 ' 41 .;;JJ '"J ? ' rfrom tne iv x journal oj uommercs

: Capiuri of a Meicdhbrig-of-war.-- -,
t-

-

rom a letter pilished In .the cityj of
Mexico, it appears dial the Mexican brifj;-bf-wa- r"'

AJalek-- d he 1 . was" captured in tho'
p&H.of Maiatlanby one , of our vessels
supposed to be the sloop-of-w- ar Warren.
ihe Warren; kbei rig btitslde, dispatched fivb

Vell armed, to capture the Me::- -

at anchor in the bay.The of3--
cera and .CTew on boarcl the brig, dnprepa--

red lor an atiacK, 1001c . io meir ooats in
great cbti fust on bri the . appearance of the
Americans. Two Officers iiamed . Zererra
arid Cililid'aritls'everal sailors .were; taken
prisbner!!v-Th- e mdmerit the; "Yankees'
fdrind

f them selves masters' of the vessel,
cu Her cables" artd made sail for tho!

frigate.

TAlfirnndcr if. iiaVS, Ol JiSX- -
laffely mdrderrdr . lii
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' l?he Tdtlio rtfugto: Ir?4
Br UeorSs Howard. JR.

U miBlisHed Wdekiy jfWo Dollar xmgl
Two Dollars F.It,adVarice-O- NlIf naid in.re.l .H.-iniraU-

nn of the subscription. year
sSrlW i a7e ar.iB.y to diseontirtae t aV

.j thofP.of and paying arrears.
time OH KIVIU" nun1'" " :

Adrettisemenu dot ceding a Wan will M

!....j ii flat Dnltor the hrst ins"".. "

. Hifl-np-r sduaret Umirt uraera anar"11:::, net cent. Kiahef. Ad
;U t slments must Be marked the numberof mheri

tions required, or they will he contimiea unu

otherwise directed, ana cnat-- u

Letters addressed to the Editor must be poft

paid, or they may not be attenaea iu.

JV.M-Martiii&Donna-
nS

Petersburg 1pV.-(Stor- e

opposite Powell's Taverrt,)

CONTINUE THE

COMMISSION
And Grocery Business..

prompt and fait hful attention .will he giver
to the sale of CO l'TON and oiher PRO

DUCE consigned io them. 1 hey Pile
(or sale Cottoiii Uiing, bale i?oe, &c

on reasonable terms.
Petersburg, Sept. 25, 1646.

PT1wY?'r.s for Urcsonl
Attention! rheumatic Battalion!

IN anticipation of a Va

with Kiigland, iheindiv.i
duals com posing the VAeu -

BP. MS 3Sjm Tit(itiV Buttativn are each
'izand eVerv one notifl
sSied and warned to ad

pear (armed as shall herej

alter be directed) oeiore
Orderly Surgeon GEO. HOWARD, i

TarboroT and pnrchase a bottle of

Heives Linainenl and EUcch
which is Varranteci to Cure all the old cases
of chronic or inflammatory Rheumatism
that have remained undured np to the pre
sent time. This Without tjelay, so that yqu
may be th readiness to march, if called upon.
To the Universal Rheumatic 'Battalion!

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COAiSTOCK & COt

Commanders Generuti
The above article is sold wholesale qy

Comstock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. NewYork
-- by Geo. Howardi Tar bora M. Wek-so- n,

Gaston F1, S Marshall, Halifax Ben-
nett & Hy.mari, Hamilton F. VV. MoorL
WiHiarflstonand by .one person in'every
Village in UMates and Canafda.

March t9, 18 IG. s

THPE Subscriber offers for Sale", a superior"
JVorthern-fMi-lt Carriage,

Made in latest style and best materials
I2uggy

a Cloth-to- p BUGGY, and a

ail new, with first rate harness to them.
.A'-LSO- ; a; second hand baroucie, hut it- -'

tie worn--a- nd a btgif, very cNeap h ar- -
ness to them. GEO. HOWARD

April 22nd, 1846:, 4

DIL TURJVKIVS
Ague and Fever, and

.....rfMfi nri r--

rfflWS have been extensivblv
... r. pltii u:e ior the hast6' years, with the most unparalleled success;

iaci, m no single instance have thev
peen known to- - fail in effecting a sure cbre

i nours, in cases ol the most formida- -
oie character, and evea after the most e mi--nent Physicians have exhausted their ul- -
niost skin, the patient, almost ! with out
nope, has been entirely cured in 24 hcurs
by the use of these pills alone.

These pills are prepared by Dr. He ny
M'. Turnerf8ole Dronrietor hear .Pav i- -

iC vumucrianu county, j.
G HOIVsUlDi agent Tarbordf,

uawtitds, Joyncr's Dfepot,
IV. J. Jirmstrangf 2X his Stbrd
Cr. Jirmstrongf,fy Sons, Rocky Mi
J. C. A72Ai.Trade8ville.

Tarboro', Nov. 2511845

HORSES that' have ring-bon- e, Spay inf
wmagaus; c. are cured; by Hoofs' Spe
ctjic ana foundered horses entirely cu.;
red by Roofs' Founder Ointment

The ''WEEKLY UNiON,i Is isslid
every. StatUfday;
in progress td eriWrge it td
preschtsizei we Hairsori be enabied'
give dearly: every article which may ap
pear. IB the daily 'add se'irii-veek- ly edi-tidr- is

atl the iextr
We propose alsd tdt give, iri thil editidri ,a

complete sy ridptical sdniniarV df the pro-
ceedings - Iri - BotH ; Houses df (3dngresjMi
thus l rendering the Weekly Unidn!' d
most ,vdIuapieicHairineLdf irifdrmatidn to dll
classes df Uur cdUritrV. ' But td rerriU derate;
us fdr :.thisetiterprize, an extensive sub
scription list is absoldteiy indispensable;

Cdngrexsidnal Register ;

In Addition trj the jofegding, m naVe,
resolved td publish, dUring trie sesiionsjdf
the riatidrial Iislattire .a' " tidngresstoniiZ.
'Reamer?' 'td Be issued Weekly dridto
cdntdid a jrutii kkptinr df the daily prd- -
cecd nfr arid debates df BdtH liduses : Ah
deed, the; arrangements which we have
nidde :witn,rtHe vry Best corps of rejjort-er-s

vill enable ti to give eVen more full
and extended reports tHan we have produ-
ced during this se'ssidri, Sdperidr a$ we
clatni tHeirri --td Be id any preceding dnes.
The Regiiteh will Be rhalde Up frdni the
dally reports id th "Uriidnf Cdreitilijrre-Vicfe- d

By an eperinded fed itHr arid will
consiittlte a cdmpietfe' and atithfehtic5 record
df the gesidrii An appendix will be add-

ed dnifdrifj vVitfi trie Register, arid to be
lent ratUitoiiSly4d sbbscriber, cdriipri-siri- g

a list df the aicts passed during. the
sessidn, with si synopsis df ihfelr contents,
and a reference, wbeii riecessar to previ-

ous legislation. This will form the tndst
complete history of the sessions of Con-

gress, and Will : b'd furnished at the ldw
price of sfiVENTf-Fiv- S tENs for the next
sessidri. . -

0JPdsTM isTBiis are authorized to act
as ; our agents; 1 anav oy senumg us uvc
yearly subscribers witH the' subscfiption
mone; tot : eitne :i&&:;ditg;v Senii- -

Weekly i sr Weekly, will be erititled tb
drie copy of ihk fifame eftlcfrr ai they iir-ni- sfi

us iubscf ibefs- - for. - ; ;
V JheyCHisioiU Register
will be furnished ihfn bn the safHe terms.

(fNfiws ApiiRS publishing our - pros-pectu- s,

with the notes attached, until the
1st of 0ecembef ffext, vvill be entitled, du-- i

ring the rieit iesstctii 6t Ctih&iess, W fje-cei- ve

a Copy of trie Cdngfesiio'nal Regis- -

ter and Trf-Week- ly Unfon.
tlubs will he furnished with

y 5 copies iof thjfe ' Baitf tot $40 00
5 do emi-Week- ly 20 00

10 da , do'
'

35; 60"

5 dtf Weekly , 6 00
; id ,do' . do ; f is 6a

20' 'o . 606101141 RlgV io 60 '"

The name of no! person will be enter
ed ufjori our bobki unless" tFre payment df
tne suDScripuou: oe maue iu anvautw

Front tie Raltigli AegiHtr.

Late from the tfrniy.--W- e saw, ys--
terdayJ av letter from a young volunteer

to, his brother in
tfiat i Geti. fayfer

garita1 fnria1 rrdm hisderi" vVitn fits 20600
red - breastV. Geri. TaVldf; writes' that
thero'is a tforce ahead.of him, that is be--

ndthina tdhlhertf
that pusillanimous wobddri le: ,

"It &i4mt4.tMlt. JrripuU hiB

broken theattnistfbe concluded ,b
him sm Gni fa lor

'ffT'Tfie. York StateI'Coh vntibn for
omending the State constituiion, aaopieu
the amended- - instrument Bjr :112 tp! 6;

shewing that tne maKeramic y,
yeaslHvit aV-a- ll events.,. No, tHd
Cebplef the enahaTe to pasl

iu.A't.iiiAAA W.1l.krit- -

H'by a decisiviha
b-- n rtri thi- - whol Ll ocrpiihw.. and ndt

' August vbih, 1845
TPTAVEl in Store and are receiving the

folio wing Goods, to wit i
60 hhds P.-Ric- o, N. O., St. Croix and

refined Sugars '

5drj bgs Laguu a, Rio arid Jaa eoffee,
20 lihds P. Rico a"nd LUod rilolasses

part jiritridj '
1000 sadks h. P. and Gi A; salt, --

H200 ps, cotton bagging, part siip'r qual.
200 coils gale iope,

10000 lbs. Virginia cured bdeon, 1

iqqtio VViestern sides and. shodlders, .
250 sideslv'godd and damaged' Sole

l.eatlr, V .

50 do-J- . Russet Uppdr do.
500 lbs. S:hoe thread,
150 his. No! 1 aitd N Ca. herrirtgs- -

'

1UU noxeS Sperrri and lallow candles, j
approved Bratiis. 1 -

'. 20 boxes & bis. boaf & Crushed sugar.
5 bis. superior Pulverist-- d dd.

- 100 bags Drop and Buck shdt,
100 keg I); P; povvdec; f

30 tons Svvedes and English Iron,
5 ' band and hoop do.
3 blistered, German & Cist steel,

. 250 kegs: cut and box naili;
10 doz.;Wells & Co. approved axes,
50 ca.-k-s London portvr q'ts &. p'tsj
10 hhds Baltimore whiskey
50 bis. I ' do. do;
50 " superior Northern A. Brand
15 " N. E Rum,
to Scuppernong Wine, '

10 qr. casks Tenet ff and S. M. do.
1 p'pe superior old Madeira,
5 qr casks Port wine,

.5 halt .pJpes superior Cognac & .Cham-
pa igti brandy, warranted genuine,

30 bis. old Monougahela whiskey,
2 puncheons best Jamaica' Rum,
3 pipes 11. (iinj

100 nests.Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 biigs pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., imperial
and Y. H. Tea, 4

50 dozl Bed cords, best Hemp,
100 ! Cotton Lines,
idO reams Wrapping paper,
50 " Writing & Letter do;

. 2f) 'boxes Whittimore's genuine Cdtloh
and Wool carddj

IdO bis. new City groiind family flour,
100 r S. F. ditto ditto & country ,

25 "''superior Cider Vinegar,
100 busiiels best Clover seed selected,

Together, with other articles usually
kept iri the Grocery line; all of which we
offer for srfle, tfpon such termS as we think
a fair examination; cannot fail itf approve.
We are agents for the sale of .labez Parker's

Threshing iiachinest
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the Same prices as by
the Manufacturer.- -

.

We also solicit a cbnffi nuance of the
(

very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the Wafy of Consignments of Proiltrcer say
Cotton Tobacco-- . Wheat, Bacon, &c? and
pledge ourselves' to be tfiwav6!ring in bur
terms of ComnrisWons, as we place all, on
an equal footing Say fijty cents per
Rale for potion, arid all other kinds ol

Produce 24 per cent. Also, the receiving
end forwarding of Merchandise.

The nnpuvalUhd popularity of

Ilaifs Liniment,
a surety ot its virtiie' the genuine
ay's-- Liiii men t has cured Over twenty

thousand! cases
.

ot PILh, in trie unitea
- - T

Slates. It is the only ailicie usea anu pre
scribed by . ihe Faculty ol Dew rorKyann
it is recummended by every Physician in
ihe country wnb hasr usfed n or seen is el- -

Ceets onyother I he enume h Com- -

nYAi.Vt N.iv ofk-- bv Geo. Haw- -

ard, Tarboro' M. Wesson, (iaston t.
S MarshaH, Halifax Bennett- - & Hyman,
Hamilton F. VV. Moore; WHliamslbn

J Ut Ano npp'ann-.in- ' eVerv villane in U.

States and Caiiadas. March 19, 84&.

jJust Received
JtMIJ HIV ivvrn 3

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Swedes,
-"- American and English Iron, -

Germant & cast Steel, cut wrought Nails.
Castings! consisting of ovens, pots, spiders

skiileis, tea kettles, aridirdns, cart and
; wagoAi boxsr, prbtighspoints W heels,
Spades; long handled shovels, boes trace

and'hSlter cHairis, sulky springs
Turks Island salt, blown S grourid salt,
White lead, linseed and train oil, .

'

S,x 10 and 10 X 1 2 winUovy giass rpuny.
ALSO, a very large general assortment o'

GROCEUIES, ,
-

Ilhrdivarc and: Cutlery,
China, G lass; Crockery and Sione warty

For sale on accommodtirig terrn.

less uie sujoscriptiuii nat xa wuniiCi.aualC;fr0m Alabama a'-nati- ve Of, this plaC- e-

iy, tri-weeK- iy, ana weeKiy,v ei inis iisl
must be stUl considerably en
Dle the proprietors of the "Unton to sus-- MrWTorwitri;. fe riter ads- -

fe r - arid to (insure them , &6, I,sfr.
ajflMiny the .,aAL and support jof all true shall Drbceedtb'SaHiiid: toiisl dld;

:

fo the undertaking and although, w
boast of 15,000 subseribers,(iricl

friends of .republican r government, anu
pledging bufafeiyeS to toewed efirtsf in
the cause of trio glorious principles' we
cherish; v offer, thfefoltoing proposals:

lished, as he'retofbte, at $l6 per attrimri;

payable in advance.- - Its Character- - hither-
to fiir'bwnalmbsC eclusivelypoeai;

rWe purpose i n future" to' devpte a portion
;of i ts col um ns ' to do niesti c news of general
interest ahtf fd lrterature,
Hvhicfr'withoaC impairir)1 itafj politicai'iri.

Uence: may render it trie" rrioe acceptable
to ah extended class' 01 readers, v --

i TyMIiri
be published evrMoayar
iliirihg'thi i reSfof;gresat; gj;per
annum , This contains all the -- iTiatter con

tained in &iailtfVmcm?ept local
.? V " - 1 ' ' 1 Tit 11 4 h h 1 oacemne rt

sV5fc.'-- :fV". - "
Kofly ;Wa" found near the mn da ho

tMi Uriife. Fifteen stabs were also du- -

jupngress tnree numuciB,f juu i vu?
Swill be wstie IthotiteW"'.teiihrnhAr.l . ?

' ; u JJ1S... WEDDELL. jkWdireWnteUon.y w that tbejr'citb-lmeot- .- K r;g!i'f2:
or sale by (fa?. Howard,


